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ABSTRACT

The Garos  were once a nomadic tribe of the Bod o  g ro u p  o f M o ngoloids  now living in different areas  of

Bangladesh and in the adjacent s tates  of India. Garos  are very conservative in their outlook. Among Garos ,

the people who treat and cure patients  by fo lk medicines  are cons idered persons  with supernatural power and
therefore, enjoy respect and honor in the community. These persons  are named k hamal or k a mal. Khamals

usually possess  a very good knowledge of the properties  of medicinal plants , which beca u s e  o f the fores t
re g io ns  that they inhabit, can be very diverse in nature. W e undertook an ethnobotanical survey a mo n g  t h e

Garo trib a l healers  to gather information on ailments  that are common amongs t the Garos  and the medicinal

plant formulations , which are used to treat these ailments . Detailed information was  collected fro m t h e  healers
as  to plants , ailmen t s , formulations , and dosages . The names  of 65 plants  dis tributed in to 43 families  were

obtained from the tribal healers  inhabiting the Madhupur reg ion in Bangladesh. The plants  (with ailments

treated or properties  given within parenthes is ) include A n d ro g raphis paniculata  (fever, headache, vertigo),
Justici a  g endarussa  (wounds), Achyranthes aspera  (abortifacient), Amaranthus spinosus (boils ), Lannea

coromandelica  (seminal problems), Mangifera indica (dysentery), Alstonia scholaris (leucorrhea), Holarrhena

antidysenterica (dysentery, liver troubles , helminthias is ), Rauwolfia serpentina  (malaria, spleen  d is e a s es),
Amorphophallus campanulatus (rheumatism), Typhonium trilobatum (cattle ulcer), He mi d e smus indicus

(rheu ma t is m, joint pain), Aloe sp. (helminthias is , male sexual ailments ), Artemisia nilagirica (s tomach pain),

Oroxylum indicum (jaundice, swelling), Bombax ceiba  (gonorrhea), Garug a pinnata  (s tomachic), Terminalia
chebula  (s tomachic), Eupatorium odoratum (wounds), Gnaphalium luteo-album (bone fractures ), Mik ania

cordata  (gas tric pain, ulcer, fresh wounds  and cuts ), Wedelia chinensis (vomiting), Ev o l v u lus nummularius
(edema), Costus speciosus (inflammation of eye), Momordica charantia (chicken pox), Cuscuta reflexa

(jaundice, helminthias is ), Dioscorea belophylla  (as tringent), Euphorbia hirta  (spermatorrhea), Eleutherine plicata

(he adache, diarrhea), Hyptis suaveolens (gonorrhea), Litsea  sp. (fever, s tomachic, seminal weakness), Cassia
alata  (skin diseases), Cassia fistula  (cracking of skin, helminthias is , dysentery of cattle), Abrus preca t o rius

(debility), Erythrina variegata  (piles ), Punica granatum (dysentery), Hibiscus rosa sinensis (s tomach upset,

dysentery), Sida acuta (as thma, bronchitis ), Aphanamixis polystachya  (skin diseas e s ),  S t ephania japonica
(indiges tion, mucus  in s tools ), Tinospora cordifolia  (helminthias is , rheumatism, chicken pox), Ficus

benghalensis (aphrodis iac), Ficus rumphii (debility), Streblus asper (dysuria, dysentery), Moringa oleifera  (nasal

catarrh, decreased eyes ight, bone fractures , sores ), Careya arborea  (burns , wounds , cuts , fractures , body pains ),
Boerhaavia repens (seminal weakness), Oxalis corniculata  (indiges tion in cattle), Piper longum (tuberculos is ),

Asparagus acerosa  (seminal weakness , s tomach trouble, gonorrhea), Paede r i a  foetida  (s tomach ailments ),
Randia  sp. (skin diseases), Citrus sp. (kidney s tones), Scoparia dul c i s  (d y s entery), Smilax sp. (to ease

childbirth), Physalis minima  (flatulence, s tomachic), Solanum indicum (skin diseases , s ma ll pox), Abroma

augusta  (gonorrhea, leucorrhea, cons tipation, mens trual troubles ), Centella asiat i c a  (indiges tion, s tomach
infection), Clerodendrum indicum (skin rash), Clerodendrum viscosum (colic pain), Vitex negundo  (rheumatism),
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Cissus quadrangularis (bone fractures ), Curcuma caesia  (inflammation of tons ils ), and Curcuma zedoaria

(sores , s tomach pain).

Key words: Ethnobotanical survey, medicinal plants , Bangladesh, Garo tribe

Introduction

The Garos  were once a nomadic tribe of the B o d o  g ro u p  o f Mongoloids  now living in different areas  of

Bangladesh and in the adjacent s tates  of India. Garos  are very conservative in their outlook. Among Garos ,
the people who treat and cure patients  by folk medicin e s  are cons idered persons  with supernatural power and

therefore, enjoy respect and honor in the community. These persons  are named k hamal or k a mal. Khamals

usually possess  a very good knowledge of the properties  of medicinal plants , which because of t h e  fo res t
re g io n s  t h a t  they inhabit, can be very diverse in nature. W e undertook an ethnobotanical survey among the

Garo tribal hea le rs  to gather information on ailments  that are common amongs t the Garos  and the medicinal

plant formulations , which are used to treat these ailments .

Materials  and Methods

Ext e n s iv e  in terviews  were conducted of the Garo traditional healers  with the help of a semi-s tructured

ques tionnaire. The bas ic me t h o d  followed was  the guided field work as  mentioned by Martin (1995) and
Maundu (1995).

Plant specimens  were photographed as  well as  collected, pressed and dried in the field. Local names  of

the plants  were obtained from the informant and d o u b le -checked with other members  of the community. Plant
specimens  were identified at the Bangladesh National Herbarium, where voucher specimens  were depos ited.

Results  and Discuss ion

Plants and their distribution into families

Information on 65 plants  used by the Garos  was  collected. These plants  are dis tributed into 43 families .

The Compositae and Leguminosae families  represented the larg e s t  fa milie s  of plants  used by the Garos , four
plants  being dis tributed each in the above two families . Three plants  each belonged to the Moraceae, Rubiaceae

and Verbenaceae families . The results  are summarized in Table 1.

Plant parts used and ailments

Leaves  formed the part of the plant mos t frequently used followed by roots  and b arks . Of the manifold
uses  of whole plants  or plant parts , le a v e s  we re  u s e d  as  remedy for 22 ailments , roots  for 19 ailments , barks

for 10 ailments  and s tems  for 8 ailments . W hole plants  were used for 8 ailme n ts , while seeds  were used for

4 ailments  only. The flowers  of any plant were not used by the Garos .
The majority of plant uses  were to treat gas trointes tinal disorders  like dysentery, diarrhea , h e lmin t h ias is ,

and piles . A total of 25 p la n t s  were used as  remedy for such disorders . Amongs t other ailments  treated, 9

plants  were used to treat skin disorders  (boils , itches , sores), 6 plants  were used to treat reproduct iv e  tract
disorders  (seminal problems or as  aphrodis iac), 4 plants  each were used as  remedy for wounds , rheumatism,

gonorrhea, and bone fractures , 3 plants  were u s e d  t o  t re a t  hepatic problems like jaundice, and 2 plants  each
were used to treat fevers , u rin a ry  tract disorders  like leucorrhea, chicken pox, debility, and respiratory tract

disorders  like as thma, bronchitis  and tons illitis .Th e  Ga ro traditional healers  also have plants  to treat edema,

malaria, kidney s tones , eye in fla mma tion, and tuberculos is . Three plants , namely Cassia fistula , Oxalis
corniculata , and Typhonium trilobatum are used by the Garos  to treat diseases  of cattle.

Discussion

Andrographis paniculata

which is  used by the Garos  as  remedy for fever has  b e e n  s h own in scientific s tudies  to have antiviral

properties  and antimicrobialactivities  (W iart et al., 2005; S ingha et al., 2003). Conceivably, this  could jus tify
the use of this  plant in bacterial and viral fevers . The abortifacient activity of Achyranthes aspera , used by
the Garos  as  such, has  been s imilarly validated by modern  s c ie n t ific evidence (Pakrashi and Bhattacharya,
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1977; Shibeshi et al., 2006). Holarrhena antidysenterica , used by the Punica granatum is  used by the Garos

agains t dysentery. The plan t  is  used in Mexican traditional medicine to treat gas trointes tinal disorders  and its
antibacterial and anti-paras itical properties  h a v e  been validated (Calzada et al., 2006; Alanís  et al., 2005).
Garos  for dysentery has  been shown to contain alkaloids  having a n t idiarrheal effects  (Kavitha et al., 2004).

Amorphophallus campanulatus, the tubers  of which are used by the Garos  to treat rheumatis m, is  kn o wn  to
have analges ic properties  (Shilpi et al., 2005). Hemidesmus indicus, which is  also used by t h e  Ga ro s  t o  t reat
rheumatism, reportedly possess  antinociceptive activities  (Verma et al., 2005). Thus  the use of these two plants

might be to lessen rh eumatic pain. A s imilar effect may be also behind the use of leaves  of Vitex negundo ,
used by the Garos  to treat rheumatism. Th e leaves  have been reported to demons trate antiinflammatory and
analges ic activities  (Dharmasiri et al., 2003; Gupta and Tandon, 2005; Tandon and Gupta, 2006).

Table 1: Medicinal plants used by the Garo tribe inhabiting the Madhupur forest region of Bangladesh

Botanical name Family Local name Plant parts used Ailments, Dosages and Uses

Andrographis Acanthaceae Kalomegh Leaf Fever, headache, vertigo. T he leaves crushed with water are

 paniculata Nees. administered in cases of fevers, headache, and vertigo.
T he dose is less than a chatak (58g), 2-3 times daily.

Justicia Acanthaceae Dujagoli Leaf W ounds. T he leaves are used in diseases cau s ed  b y poisonous
effect

gendarussa L.  or by wounds.

Achyranthes Amaranthaceae Upatlengra Root A b o rt ifacient. T he roots are used as abortifacient. 2-3 roots are tied

aspera L. in a bundle and used as a suppository. T h e ro o t s  are also employed
as toothbrush.

Amaranthus Amaranthaceae Kaira khuta Leaf, stem, root Boils, abscesses. T he leaves and stems are used as vegetable.
spinosus L. T he root is used t o  p ro m o t e m aturation of boils. In this case the

root is pounded and mixed  w i th a little lime (calcium carbonate)

and then applied on boils or abscesses.

Lannea Anacardiaceae Jiga Bark Seminal problems. T he bark is administered in cases of seminal

coromandelica weakness and excessive seminal emissions.
(Houtt.) Merr.

Mangifera Anacardiaceae Am Bark Dysentery. Infusion of bark of Mangifera indica along with the

indica L.  bark of Shorea robusta is  g i v en in dysentery. T he dose is half to

one tola (1 tola = 11.66g).

Alstonia Apocynaceae Chaitan Bark Leucorrhea. T h e bark along with some ginger is pounded and made

scholaris into pills, which are administered 3 times daily for leucorrhea.
(L.) R. Br. D u ri n g  this time, the patient has to eat only Atap rice and abst ai n

from fish diet for 21 days.

Holarrhena Apocynaceae Bal-dukhak- Leaf, bark Dysentery, l i v er  t roubles, anthelmintic. A decoction or raw juice of

antidysenterica ki-bipang leaves or barks is used against dysentery. It is also used in liver
W all. troubles and as an anthelmintic. T he dose is  h al f cu p every morning

for 2-3 days.

Rauwolfia Apocynaceae Sharpagandha Root Malaria, spleen diseases. A paste of root and black pepper is

serpentina administered in malaria (dose only equal to 4-5 rat i s ,  1  rati = 1 tola

Benth.  = 11.66g). T he plant is also used in diseases of spleen.

Amorphophallus Araceae Ol Rhizome Rheumatism. T he rhizome of the plant is used in rheumatism.  It is
campanulatus  very effective when mixed with goat’s milk and honey.

(Roxb.)Bl. Ex

Decne.

Typhonium Araceae Kalman Leaves, Cattle ulcer. T he leaves and petioles are taken as vegetable. 

trilobatum petioles, rootsT he root paste is used locally on the ulcers of cat tle.
(L.) Schott

Hemidesmus Asclepiadaceae Maittal Root Rheumatism, joint pain. A decoction of the root is given in
indicus muscular rheumatism and pain in joints. T he dose used is half a

(L.)R.Br.  chatak (29g) 2-3 times daily.

Aloe sp. Asphodelaceae Ghritakumari Leaf Anthelmintic, male sexual ailments .  T he juice of the fleshy leaves

is administered for a cooling effect, as anthelmintic, and in male
sexual ailments.

Artemisia Asteraceae Nagdana Leaf Stomach pain. T he leaves are crushed in water and given during
nilagirica stomach pain.

(Clarke) Pamp

Oroxylum Bignoniaceae Kanaidingi Skin of fruit Jaundice, swelling. T he skin of fruit after soaking in water is

indicum Vent.  administered in jaundice, and also applied for swellings.

Bombax Bombacaceae Shimul Root G onorrhea. T he roots of Bombax ceiba along with seeds of T o k m a

ceiba L.  (Hyptis suaveolens) is used in gonorrhea.

Garuga Burseraceae Laljigachal Bark Stomachic. Heated bark is used as a stomachic.
pinnata Roxb.

Terminalia Combretaceae Haritaki Bark Stomachic. T he bark along with fruit of Mangifera indica is
chebula Retz.  administered as a blood purifier and stomachic.

Eupatorium Compositae Fulkhari, Leaf W ounds. T he juice of young leaves i s  applied to fresh wounds and

odoratum L. Shialmoti  cuts to stop bleeding and as an antiseptic.

Gnaphalium Compositae Natham W hole plant Bone fractures. T he plant is crushed along with dried fish and

luteo-album L. applied  as  a p o u ltice to heal fractured bones. It has to be kept for

3-4 days, frequently wetting it with water.
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Table 1:Continue

Mikania cordata Compositae Jagod ber Young shoot Gastric pain, ulcer, fresh wounds and cuts. T he juice of young

(Burm. F.) B. L. shoots is administered during gastric pain and ulcer. T he dose is
Robinson  one cup d ai l y  o n  an empty stomach for 1 month. T he juice is also

applied on fresh cuts and wounds to stop bleed i n g  an d as an

antiseptic.

W edelia Compositae Kalo kur Leaf Vomiting. T he juice of leaves along with a little ginger is
chinensis administered to stop vomiting. T he dose is one tola (1 1 .66g) three

(Osbeck) Merr.  times daily.

Evolvulus Convolvulaceae Karamora W hole plant Edema. T he herb is tied to the legs to reduce edema of legs during

nummularius L.  pregnancy.

Costus Costaceae alt. Madagong lak, Rhizome Inflammation of eye. T he juice of the rh i zo m e al o n g with sugar is

speciosus Zingiberaceae Moth gangath administered for inflammation of eye. T he dose is half to one
(Koen.) Sm. chatak (29-58g) twice daily in the morning. T he rhizome is also

eaten boiled.

Momordica Cucurbitacea Korolla Leaf Chicken pox. T he juice of t h e s t em  of Tinospora cordifolia along

charantia L. with the juice of leaves of Momordica charantia is administered

against chicken pox. T he dose is (1/2 poa + ½ poa each, ½ poa =
116g) taken thrice daily.

Cuscuta Cuscutaceae alt. Swarna lata W hole plant Jaundice, an t h el m i n t i c.  In  cases of jaundice, the whole plant is
hung

reflexa Roxb. Convolvulaceae around the neck with  fru its of Oroxylum indicum. T he plant is also

used as anthelmintic.

Dioscorea Dioscoreaceae Dudhalu T uber Astringent. T he mucilaginous tuber is boiled and used as an
belophylla Voigt ex Haines astringent.

Euphorbia Euphorbiaceae Mikambet W hole plant Spermatorrhoea. T he whole herb along with Phyllanthus niruri is
hirta L.  crushed and the juice administered in cases of spermatorrhoea.

Eleutherine Iridaceae alt. Chinisam (lal) Leaf Headache, diarrhea. T he leaves are ch ew ed for relieving headache.

plicata Herb. Liliaceae T here is a belief that a person approaching the plant develops

headache and vomiting tendency, which is relieved by chewing a
small quantity of leaves. Juice of leaves is used against diarrhea.

Hyptis Lamiaceae T okma Seed T he seeds of Hyptis suaveolens along with roots of Bombax ceiba
suaveolens  are used in gonorrhea.

Poit.

Litsea sp. Lauraceae Kharajora Leaf Anti-pyretic, stomachic, seminal weakness. T he water  i n  w h i ch the

leaves have been soaked is taken to keep the bod y  cool, as a
stomachic and in seminal weakness.

Cassia alata L. Leguminosae- Daud, Leaf Skin diseases .  T h e crushed leaves along with some salt are applied
Caesalpinioideae Daudgach  in eczema and other skin diseases.

Cassia fistula L. Leguminosae- Sonaru, Bark, leaf Cracking of ski n ,  an t h el m i ntic, dysentery of cattle. T he bark of the

Caesalpinioideae Sonalu plan t  is made into paste with water and applied to cracked skin.

Juice of young leaves is used as anthelmintic (juice of 3-4 young

twigs is given 2-3 times for 2 days). Juice of the bark is also used
against dysentery of cattle (2-3 ounces once or twice a day).

Abrus Leguminosae- Jastimadhu Root Debility. T he root is given in cases of debility.

precatorius L. Papilionoideae

Erythrina Leguminosae- Mandar Seed Piles. T he crushed seeds are given in piles. As the seeds are

variegata L. Papilionoideae poisonous, one to one and a half seeds are given only.

 alt. Fabaceae

Punica Lythraceae Dalim Bark Dysentery. T he bark is given in cases of dysentery.
granatum L.

Hibiscus rosa Malvaceae Jaba Leaf Stomach upsets and dysentery. T he leaves are administered in
sinensis L.  stomach upsets and dysentery.

Sida acutaBurm. Malvaceae Baitali Root Asthma, bronchitis. T he root is used as a talisman against asthma

and bronchitis in children by fastening to their body. A small

quantity of po u n d ed  ro o t  is also given orally, and one or two drops
of root juice are applied to the neck.

Aphanamixis Meliaceae Pitraj Seed Skin diseases. T he oil from the seeds is used in skin diseases.
polystachya T he wood is also used as framework.

(W all.) R. Parker

Stephania Menispermaceae Naimara Stem Indigestion, mucus in stools. T he stem tied to the stomach is

japonica beli ev ed to ease indigestion troubles of children, and to cure mucus
(T hunb.) Miers  in stools.

Tinospora Menispermaceae Gulancha Stem Anthelmintic, rheumatism, chicken pox. T he s t em  is cut into pieces,
cordifolia Miers soaked overnight in water and administered in the morning as an

anthelmintic and in cases of rh eumatism. For rheumatism, the dose

is one chatak (58g) in the morning. T he juice of the stem of
Ti n ospora cordifolia along with the juice of leaves of Momordica

charantia is administered against  ch i ck en  pox. T he dose is (1/2 poa

+ ½ poa, ½ poa = 116g) each taken thrice daily.

Ficus Moraceae Bot Latex Aphrodisiac. T he latex is applied on the navels or the stem eaten

benghalensis L.  raw as an aphrodisiac.

Ficus rumphii Moraceae Pakur Latex Debility. T he latex along with molasses is used in cas es  o f debility.
Blume
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Table 1:Continue

Streblus Moraceae Saola bipang Leaf Dysuria, dysentery. Juice of leaves is given during dysuria. T he

asper Lour. d ose is one poa (112g) along with one chatak (29g) of sugar.  I t  i s

also against dysentery in half a chatak (29g) doses.

Moringa Moringaceae Sajna Bark Nasal catarrh, decreased eyesight, bone fractures, sores. T he bark

oleifera Lam. is used in nasal catarrh ,  t o  i m prove eyesight, and to heal fractured

bones. A paste made of roots and pods of Moringa oleifera, ginger,

and leaves of Bryophyllum is applied to sores and t o  h eal fractured

bones.

Careya Myrtaceae Khumbi pata, Bark, roots, Burns, wounds, cuts, fractures, body pains. T he bark is used to

arborea Roxb. Gadula pods treat burns and wounds. Bark paste is kept on wounds, cuts,

fractures, and burns for 4 days. T he juice of the bark is also

administered (half cup to adults, quarter cu p to children) for body

pains due to trauma.

Boerhaavia Nyctaginaceae Punarnava, W hole plant Seminal weakness. T he whole herb is used in seminal weakness.
repens L. Samchin

Oxalis Oxalidaceae Ikampret Leaf Indigestion in cattle. Fried leaves are given to cattle in cases of

corniculata L.  indigestion. T he leaves along with paste of garlic and ginger are

rubbed on the tongue of cattle to increase appetite.

Piper Piperaceae Pipul W hole plant T uberculosis. T he whole herb is used as a cure for tuberculosis.

longum L.

Asparagus Rubiaceae Shatamuli Root Seminal weakness, stomach troubles, gonorrhea. T he root mixed

acerosa Sond.  with Kharajora (Litsea sp.) is used in semi n al  w eak ness, stomach

troubles, and in gonorrhea.

Paederia Rubiaceae Gandhabadhuli Leaf Stomach ailments. T he leaves are cooked and eaten as vegetable for

foetida L.  stomach ailments.

Randia sp. Rubiaceae Mankanta, Fruit, root Crushed fruits are thrown into ponds to stupefy fish for easy

 Bishlone  catching.Skin diseases. T he root is used in skin diseases.

Citrus sp. Rutaceae Jamir Fruit Kidn ey  s t o nes. T he fruit juice is taken in large quantities to dissolve

kidney stones or to promote passing out of the stone.

Scoparia Scrophulariaceae Misridana Leaf Dysentery. T h e l eaves along with molasses are given in dysentery.

dulcis L.

Smilax sp. Smilacaceae Kumari lata Stem Ease childbirth. Pieces of s t em  h u n g  o v er the neck are believed to

ease childbirth.

Physalis Solanaceae Chitenda, W hole plant, Flatulence, stomachic. T he juice of the crushed herb is given in

minima L. T epagach, root flatulence. T he root of the plant is used as stomachic.

Sutergach

Solanum Solanaceae T it bakar, W hole plant, Skin diseases, small pox. T he herb is used in skin diseases and

indicum L. T it bahal seeds small pox. T he seeds are mixed with tribal liquor to increase

intoxification. T wo chatak  s eeds (116g) are required for 5 seers (80

chataks) of fermented rice, which is made into an alcohol i c drink.

Abroma Sterculiaceae Ulat kombol Root, petioles Gonorrhea, leucorrhea, constipation, menstrual troubles. T he roots

augusta Jacq.  and petioles are used in gonorrhea, leucorrhea, constipation, and
menstrual troubles.

Centella Umbelliferae Dholmanik Leaf Indigestion, stomach infection. T he leaves are administered in

asiatica (L.) Urb.  indigestion and stomach infection.

Clerodendrum Verbenaceae Bamus gach T wigs Skin rash. 5-7 twigs are used as talisman on the neck of children

indicum (L.) against skin rash. It is believed that it is effective only when it is

Kuntze hung by the maternal uncle of the child on any day except

T hursday and Sunday.

Clerodendrum Verbenaceae Baita gach Root Colic pain. Root juice is given with ginger to  relieve colic pain.

T he

viscosum Vent. dose is ½ chatak (58g), thrice daily for a week on an empty

stomach.

Vitex Verbenaceae Nishinda Leaf Rheumatism. T he leaves of the plant are used in rheumatism.
negundo L.

Cissus Vitaceae Harjora Stem Bone fractures. T he stems are either crushed alone or with

quadrangularis pakkhiraj (Smilax sp.) and with heads of climbing perch fish

L.  (Anabas testudineus) and applied for healing of bo n es  i n  fractures.

Curcuma Zingiberaceae Sam gattak Rhizome Inflammation of tonsils.  T he rhizome is administered during

caesia Roxb.  inflammation of tonsils.  T he dose is half to one chatak 929-58g)

twice daily.

Curcuma Zingiberaceae Shoti Rhizome Sores, stomach pain. T he rhizome is used in sores and stomach

zedoaria (Berg) pain.

Rosc.

Terminalia chebula  used by the Garos  as  a s tomachic, has  b e e n  v a rio u s ly shown to possess  purgative
action (Miglani et al., 1971), have effects  o n  g a s tric emptying (Tamhane et al., 1997), demons trate anti-enteric

potential agains t multi-drug res is tant Salmonella typhi (Rani and Kh u lla r, 2004), and exhibit growth-inhibiting
activity agains t intes tinal bacteria (Kim et al., 2006). Paederia foetida , used for s tomach ailments  reportedly

demons trated antidiarrheal activity (Afroz et al., 2006). The protective action of Mik ania cordata  agains t ulcers
has  been also scientifically validated (Bishayee and Chatterjee, 1994; Mosaddik and Alam, 2000; Paul et al.,
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2000). The plant is  used b y  t h e  Ga ro s  as  remedy for ulcer. Momordica charantia, used by the Garos  agains t

chicken pox, has  been shown to po s s e s s  a n t iv ira l activity (Takemoto et al., 1983; Li et al., 1999). Tinospora
cordifolia, also used by the Garos  agains t chicken  p o x, re p o rtedly showed inhibitory potential agains t white

spot syndrome virus  (Citarasu et al., 2006).
Cassia alata  is  used by the Garos  agains t skin diseases . The plant is  also used agains t s kin  d is e a ses  in

the traditiona l medicinal sys tem of Nigeria (Ajose, 2007). The plant also possesses  components  with
antimicro b ial and antifungal activities  (Palanichamy and Nagarajan, 1990; Ibrahim and Osman, 1995; Khan et

al., 2001; So mc h it  e t  a l . ,  2003), which may explain its  use for skin diseases . An analges ic principle has  been
isolated from Careya arborea  (Ahmed et al., 2002), which is  used as  remedy for burns , wounds , cuts , fractures

and body pains .
The s tems  of Cissus quadrangularis are used by the Garos  to heal bone fractures . The plant has  been well

s tudied through modern scientific methods  and its  bone fracture healing ability well documented (Udupa et al.,
1961; Ud u p a  a n d  Pra s a d , 1962; Udupa and Prasad, 1964; Chopra et al., 1976). Curcuma zedoaria, which is

used by the Garos  for sores  and s tomach pains  have been reported for its  antimicrobial activity (W ilson et al.,
2005), as  well as  containing antiinflammatory sesquiterpenes  (Makabe et al., 2006).    

Conclusion

The importance of any ethnomedicinal survey lies  in the potential discovery of plants , which may through
proper scientific inves tigations  may yield novel compounds  to treat both old and emerging diseases . From that

point of view, the plants  obtained from the Garos  are important, more so, because the indigenous  uses  of a
n u mb e r o f plants  for specific ailments  have been validated by scientific s tudies . Other plants , for which uses

have not been valida t e d , n eed to be s tudied quickly for the fores t region inhabited by the Garos  is  dwindling
fas t with consequence loss  or endan germent of plant species . Also, the traditional medicinal knowledge of the

Garos  is  being los t with every pass ing day, as  the Garos  lose their ethnic cus toms and become more
ass imilated into the general population.
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